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IYIIITEWATER CA}IAI,
PREANE,D FOR NAYIGATIOIT

We rere Yisltirg in Lleta,mora on Sunday Apri.l 6, and
hart the opportunltj to ratch (and. help) DaYe-Cozby.€hof,
off his niify repaired. canal lock. Dave Cozby ls the
Slte Curator of ihe lthiterater Canal State Hj-storl.c
Slter. rhere a portion of the fihltexater Cana1 ls pre-
servld in operitlng order. This si-te 1s Yery qleci.al
in that it iontalns tvo hand'sone out Btone looks and'
the onJ.y survlving rood.en covered-brlage- canal-tgigduot
fn tfre irorltl. Th6 upper lock at the v1.llage of Metanora
l-s blookett by the rater rheel t'hat provi-cles porer for
tbe grlstlllll operateal by.-the State, but the loter
lockl the nM1UY1lle Lockr, tras restored' to operatlag-
.ood.itioo in the 1950 | s, vlth repaLrs to the stonevork
and. a ner set of lock gates.

The M1ltville Lock f,as, unfortunately Dot beetl firlly
utl.li.zeal oyer the years since lts restoration. Although
1t has been operated' occasi.onally, certaln ctJ.ff1.cultieg
f,l.th the vorting of the lock have prevented' lts regular
use.

Ihere are good reaaonsr horever, to operate-the-look'
At Metamora, tbe State operates the Ben trTanlrll.D IL, a
borse-drarn caaal packet rePl1ca rhlch glvee rl61tors
a taste of canal tiavel bY LarrTrtg t'Iren dora the oa'al
tbrough the Duok Creek Aquedrrct and on to the M1l1vl-l1e
lrook and. retum. rlocking t'hrought to t'he nert leYel
attheM1lkillelrockroulilbearond.erftrledrrcatlonal
experlence ag rell as great flur, 1f l-t ooultl be d'one'

'Sl.te Curator Dave Cozty haa teken serl-ous].y hl.s
responsibtlity for the nalntenance and. operatlon of a
irealn oanel r and, has tr,.eat i.n ualry raye to focus
public interest on tbe oanal itself- The repal.rs to
^tne Utltvi.lle Lock are one manl feetat'1on of this rel-
come attltud.e.

Excessj-Ye clearance betveen the bottom of the upper
lock gate and l.tg nltersi-I1 had' allored' so rflrch leakage
that fhe rater level in the lock ohamber could' not be
Iorered. fast enough for practloal use. The rater tould'
leak into the ohauber nearly as fast as lt could' be
clischargecl through the loxer rlokets. Al so, a,n accultr-
uletlon"of silt in the lorer IeYeI, combined' rltb the
shallorDess of the vater there, rould' preverxt the boat
from passing oIr out of the lock. Both of these prob-
lems have been ad.d'ressed..
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- lfi.th Euch care, rooden strlms rere fltteit to take upthe gap betreen the lock gates aad. the uitersill. ffrighas nearly eli:nlnated. the leal<age around. the upper gates,
as Pay-e Cozby proudly d.emonstratett by operatlng- the-
1-oct through a conplete oycle of fililnA ana eiptytag.
The lock lorks perfectly, and. fast enough for prattfEatuse. Aa for the sllt bloctlag the lovei level, re und.er_

"!"o9 that plaus are uDd.etr ray for olearlng oui a lengthof tle raterray so ttrat, ilr adal1tion to the regular
hourly rldes frottr Metamora dorll to the lock, perhaps
once each day the boat rlll make the longer titp througtr
and. beyond. the Mlllvi.lle Lock. tre und.eritand. that thi.sis hoped. to be reallzecl cluring the oonlag seasoa.

Meaanhlle, the Beu Frankl1! II 1s getilng a frestrsoat of patnt and. otherrlse belng readi.ed. f6r the seas-oa, ilri'ch beglns 1n May.
l'or more lnformation about tlle mtlterater Caltal State

Ei.stor1.c Site, rrite:
f,EITETATEN CAilAIJ
STATE EISTORIC SITE
ldetauora, IndLaaa' 4?o{
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INDIAI{A FERRIES PROJECT

The Iloosier State is crossed' by hunct'recLs of rivers,
oreeks, runs, branches and. ti-ny unnarned' strea'ms ln a:r

lntrloate neirork rhlch must be encounterecl a,ncL alealt
iiit -a""r"g a Journey of any length elther rlthln or
acroas tnalana. CruJ.siDg along mod'er,r hlghvays, re
oft""-f"ff to notlce rhen ve pass over the saIler
;[;;;;, I1tera11y plpett as they are uniler the road's
;il;"gh'oonorete 6r- c6rrugated-metal culverts' Even
itrL fZ"g"" creeas attraot ll.ttle attentiou as they

"ita. 
tfi.ough the unobtrusiYe concrete ]ri!ges' only

"t 
E" " 

naJoi stream or river is eucountered' do re
look asld6 to see the riYer r:iadj-ng betreen its tree-
Ilned. bqnks.---At such moments, looklng up or tLorn the strearn a'ad'

r"eiog no obvious itgIra.oictvtttzation, lt is easy to
G"gri" that re are Eeelng- the- rlYer as our ancestors
;;it,, qulet and Peaceftrltv ttovrng, y}tl'.**1 .btrtl's
a"i:ti"i f,ere .ana tiere througb the sunughtl t'hat 1s'
lf re even bother to look.-- Sot dafferent, though, the reallty must have been
for the travelers of the earl5r nineteenth aentury'
io-tno". stalvart folks, truagfng along the forest
p"tn" that served as road-e, eao! !1lx-y-:r99} l:: *,.-^obstacle to be surrouuted., resulti'Dg 1n f,et 

'ulc 
muctr;r

feet et the mi-nfinun anil a thorough so-alrilg 
- 
aB a more

ueual result. Irarge riYers slc'h as the Oh1o, the
t;t;"h and. the rhlle tere Ealor barri-ers to the tra-
;;i;" e,'en xtrerx the reter ra- lor, aJrd' lD flootl tlrne'
;;;;i"s any maJor stream mearxt l'lelrlng oaets li-fe'
---r"id""r-ttrei a8 not, repres-ente-d' a large elrpel-oe1

one thal coulil be 111 ai"fori.ed by the epasely settleat

""ii""" 
of IndlaJta for maoy years, so the most oomon

riilr" of srosai.ng a large rlver r8?, by boat'
-- ff,. ierryfng 6f passengere and' their goods aorosa
the rivers raa a neiessar5r serrice, uoue tas.soarce
irr-f"afr,u" cturing the eariy years, a'nd' often the flrst
settlers along a rlYer rou1cl establl.sh a ferrJr as a

souroe of readY caslr.---TIr; ffrst fid'l.aaa ferrles ofteu conslsted' of no

,o"e inro a bark caroe for passengers (a'nj-mals had to
,iGl, but the better-appolnted.-oues nieEt haYe a
eklff or eYen a ssll flittoat t'hat oould' oarrJr a

buggy or a tegon rith ite tlreels removed'
-i-e roaas becane more establlshed', the ferrJmen

aaapiea to the increased' traffic by launcblng larger
t""i", "*alty 

guitled' by oables across t'tre streane to
;;i;" ine ritir" flatioats a'rd' sa:.ffs xr.tlr thelr
oarsen laboring against the curreuts' These ferries
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trere the only mean-s of croaslug InclJ.aaars uaJor rlversfor Eany years. There ""u "e"6"d.s of ferrlel, 
"u.rr-."the.Decker- Ferry across the Irhlte Rlver "t f"iuilJo, "

Indi ana, that oreratga 99-ntlnuousl| for over rSO ielrsbefore belng relraoed rrth ili{;;:
_ Research nor belng conducted."by Ben tr. Meek ofBort lfa;rne has found. mentlon of oier roo afii"""it f""_rles that rere in operatlon at varlous ti.meg fa ine-
Plate of Ind.lana, ui his grortng-irf." inatJ.cate thatthere tere manJr more.

,_ Il -the Sprlng of 19g6, there are oaly tvo ferrles
:1,::cll.?:-operation ilx rrrdl.ana. one oi trrese, a ferml.les south of Terr_e-Haute in yi.go County, 

""r,""a"-tfrctrabash to Darrirr- Illluols. The-other crogses thetr'ltlte Rlyer near tr''araers Siat,ion io Or"o Couaty. trnof,ras the Free t'ataer: F9rry, it ls operated. rftnbut ioifby the creene County Eigiliay Deparlment. mft .thesetvo- erceptlons, the feriies-h;v6 passea fron fnd.ianahighvays; a f,elcone rellef, p.rt"[", for irtrratlentd.rivers.
Although the femlesr paselng need. not be mourned.,they at least deserye to be renEalbered, for tt.y 

"""iau integral and. once ublqultoue eiJnent of travel.In adilltlon to thelr iask of carrying p"opi"--"oAthelr good.s acrosa a body of iater,, the ferrles served.as haphazarc[ neetlng plates for caiual qystro.ge ;i-;;;"and-gosslp. Thus they played a part lu soclai ;a --"polltlcaI relatlonshiis. 
- in aayi-of no ilailj 

";;;-papers and. oDf,y a fex veekrlesr the ferrJr'"o'-rin nr"frequent eonyersatioas rlth rai_rangrng l""""rEi"r-ii"often the flrst souroe of nera fron-th6 rest of ii.'-'country and the ror1d..
The d.ay of the Ind.j.ana ferr]-es 1s nearly over, but

!l:i" story has yet to be roId.. -Trr; trrae is-ri grr,'-q+".nauy people rlth menori.es o{-o" connectlonsylt! tne operattons of IndJ.ana feri.fes are sti.tl
1f1"S. Mr. Meek rlshes to tnarU<-Ino"" rrtro have sentinfonratlon to him, and. aeks those xto maJr n""i i"ioi_
3alion regarttlng th-e hlstory oi ie""re" drd-;;;rTid-i"IndLana to contact hf-rn; Sen f. MeeA 4624 MulrflliO=Oi.l.ort fafne, Indlana 46g18
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BRIEF RECOBD Otr' THE IJIFE
of

A.C. Elllthorpe
by Elm8elf

(guUmitted by CSI member Frances a' I{vde)

My great-grand.father, Albert Chapman Eulthorpet va.f'
lorn Juty 9; L824 at St.A1bans, vemont. He left Yer-
mont rhen he ras 15 years olcl ancl rorked- his ray to Chl-
oago. I have included Chapter 5 of hi.s privately prln-
teE autobiography telIlng -atout hj-s coming to nthe Westn

ChaPter 5

Duri.ng the Sprlng of 1838, I comenced. preparatlon
to mi.grate to the f,est.

Eaiiag acqulred a fair knorleaLge of mechanlcs, I
appIled. nyself to the Cartr,enter and' Jolaers trad.e, gen-
eriffy taking solall Jobs, such ae caslng doors, rJ.nd.ors,
nakln! sashes, bllnd.s, Iaylng floors, eto. You may
thil:k that a boy not flfteen years of age ras rather
presunpttoua i.D asklng for a oontraot to,d-o'aDd. perform
iny of- the aboYe na,med rork. I dlat lt, tJust-the saner,
and. I rmor of no lnstance vhere I falletl to glve good'
satlsfactlon, and. made from $..75 to $2.5o per tlay.

You till bear in nlncl that in those daya there vere
no plaaing mills, no boring nachiJres, no mortloin$ mac-
hinCs; all lurxber care in the rough, anal had to be
rorked to the sizes by hand tools. Most of uy fancy
tools I made myself.

This schooling gave me a general use of all ki.naLs of
tools for the torkl.ng of rood..

The rood-turnlng lathe I ras quite extrrert at, all of
which I found. beneficial in later years. I contlnued. at
my mechanioal rork through the sumer, and-clivitl'ed' ny 

-

time through the wlnter at work Bnd. reYiering ny school
stud.i.es.

About the 1st of March I ras ready for my journey.
Baving aoeumulatecl a sufficient anouDt of money, cloth-
ing, etc. rith my full klt of tools, tro rolls of home
nad.e roolen cloth (gray, two shad.es), each contalnJ.ng
about trenty five yard.s, yard. wtd.e, all mad.e ln our orn
home, rlth an asaortuent of buttonsr thread, needlesr-etc.

I al,so stripped., by frelght, an i-rnproYed. fann1ng niII
of the Livingston Patent' as a mod'el frortr rhi-ch to oon-
struct others.

I left St.A1bans, Yermont I thinlc, on the 20th ilay of
FebruarJr, 1839 on a SteaEer for Troy the follov1ng ttay.
I stayed.- in Troy three d.ays before I found' a faYorable

5
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ohance to strip for Buffalo. I ras forturxate in findlnga boat that ranted a steerman. I hi.red. for the ooy.guat tro d.ollars a d.ay. I ras reasonably expert fn frlni._ling the heln of almoet any craft.
The boat vas a oonmon liner on the Canal, and. frelght_i.ng rith nerohandisg f9r_ Buffalo, lllJ-rankee and. Chloaio.

We nere anong the first boats pa-ssing through the EritCanal to the West. This voyage ras naae rtlhout any 1n_cl,rents of note, and f enJoyea tne trlp.
f,e cam1ed. on board tro spaa of hories, and. tro boyd.riyers, rtrich fUrnished. us our motive poner. Each teau,six hours on and. sf hours off. In ad.d1tlon to ateerlngthe boat, re had eaoh one to care for hls tearn, aseis_ted. by the driyer.
te arrj.ved. 1n Buffalo on the 20th of March, .rhere Iforrnd. a steamer, the rc1ober, ready to sail f6r Cnica_

Eo, The next aLay I boarctecl the steaner to secure mypassage, and. to my pleasant surprise, f foqnd a coulla
9f oqr fami.ly, John Tuttle, the Elrst Mate of the noaiHe her and. accosted me flrst; taklng me by the collarof my 1h"up 

t s gray coat, saying nyoung man, wtrat are
1ou -A9ip here, rhere are you [oi.ng anA wn6 i.s rlth you?n
To q+:h I,replied., 1T * Soi"g to-Chicago, "ra ilb"e;i.s rith me". He replied, rI think you are runnj.ng aray,aa your brother Steve d.id.." I replied., rl{o I a.rn iot.Mother and. tr'ather kner of ny comiirg arayr. ,Wt ere i"your luggage?tr rOn board. the line*boat rr':rmerr ,'saia
I-. -'Co bllrg lt eboerd.n gald. he. rflhat i.s the fare t;Chlcago?n I asked,. rtlhatrs a]'l rtght uy toy", safa fre.
_ My- ]uggage rtras soon on board.. i tfreir asled hi-u ifI could. rot rork my paasage. ,t{o, he replled. ratner--
Syflll. icau you handle-cord. rood.?n ,ies" I ".pii"a.:I -m]._I_give you fl..38 per d.ay, he said, nlf you rantto hand.le vood.n. lIe put out Lhat night about I p.M.
The_second. clay out one of; the EeD faiaea a stfck oi-
vood. on ny left foot anaL brulsed. the lnstep badly, vhichdisabled. Ee for further duty on the eatire't"fp. "

Joha took care of-me, nursed_ and. d.octorea. ni'ganefoot, made me Deas rlth hi.m and. sleep 1u his citlrr.Ilhen we amived in Chicago,- he paid. ie in firll, F. ZSper day, anounting to S.2.SO.
Ami.yed. in Chioago Aprll 1st.
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A PIrAN TO SAVE
THE ITIIITEWATER CATAI,

The llhlterater CaJra1 State llistorlc Slte conslsts of
about ten mlles of the oltl. thlterater C'naI lyl.ag be-
treen the Feed.er Dam near Laurel, and. the torn oi Brook-
Yllle ln 8'ran.kli-n County, Ind.lFna.

The Iraurel Feed.er Dam supplies vater to the upper end.
of the State-orned. canal sectlon. Ilre rater then florg
d.orn the GAnaI to Meta.uora, rhere one level of the oarral
has been restored. and. is kept 1n a ratered. coad.ltlon.
This level, about a mlIe long, li.es betxeen the MetamorB
Lock ln the torn of Meta,mora and. the Mi.IIvilIe Lock, a
Short tllstance East of torn. To the tourlst ae reII as
the historian, thls ls the most lnteresting ancL slgni-
floant level of the trhlterater Canal tf for no other
reasotr than that lt contalns the Duck Creet Aqueduct.
Ihis unlque h1storlcal treasure is the only survlvlng
rood.en coyered.-brldge type of ca^nal aquedust 1n the
ro11d..

Also at the torn of Metartrora, the State of IndLana
Eaintal.Da end operates the BEN EIRANE/II{ II a horse-
d.rarn canal paoket boat rep}lca, and. a canal xater por-
ered grlstElll for the educatlon and. eatertaLDrent of
vlsl.tors.

Thls State Eistori.c S1te, fonnerly loorn as the f,trlte
rater Caaal State ldemorlal, 1s a spectacular alxd. lnforc
atlve fac1llty rhich drans hundred.B of thou8anils of
vtsltors eaoh year. Over the Jrears, thls Sl.te hae help
ed. rnany people to gai.n an utrd.eratandiDg of a forr of
transportation vtrlch ras of great lmportanoe to the
ind.uetrial and" comercial tlevelopnent of the Hooaler
State.

Iu the 1940rs, rlren plans vere belng fomulated. for
the State Memorlal, the hopes vere to restore to oper-
atlng condJ.ti.on the enti.re stretch of the canal betreeu
IJaureI and. Brookvllle. Unfortunately, ad.equate firnd.ing
rae not avai.lable and the bacEers of the proJeet had tb
be coatent rlth the restoratlon of the laurel Feeder
Dam, the Duck Creek Aqueduot ancl. the Grlstmi-ll at Meta-
Dora, as vell as other repairs to the oanal. State and.
pr1yate money also restored. the M111v111e Lock. Thls
lock, rlth 1ts massive gates iu rorklng cond'ltionr ls
oue of the most yaluable learnlag tools ilr the entlre
comple!.

7
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Itleal aa it EaJr seeu at flrst exanination, there are
some seriou8 probtems rith the current state of affalrs,
problems xhlch threaten the continued. existenoe of the
raterroy ltse1f.

These tt1.fficulties maJr be illustrated. by conparl.rg a
general alescrl.ptlon of a canal ri.th a d.escrl.ptlon of
the Uhiterater Cana1 as lt erists tod.ay.

A caaal 1g a rlqn-Eade ratervayr a sort of an arttfl
clal rtver, but rlth one yery important dlfferenoe.
trlrI.le a rlrer slopee more or less contlauoualy frou one
end. to the other, a oanal 1s mad.e up of a serlea of
leyel stretc,hes lylng at illffereat elevatlons. These
'levelgr are Jolned. by locks, rlrere the entlre illffer-
eace ln the tro relatLve elevatlons 1g taken up up at
onelstep. : Sllxce the placement of locks ort a canal 1s
cteterulned. by relatlve dLfferences 1n elevatl.on and. not
by clJ.staace, lt follors that the steeper the alopes en-
countered, the closer riU be the spaclng of the Locts.

As orlglnally butlt, the f,lrlterater Caaa]- conslsteat of
4 sertes of leyel pools coaneoted. by looke har1ng ll.fte
of betreen slr a^nd. n1ne feet. To prevent etagnatloa of
the ,ater, a slope of about one i.nch per ml.1e rae butlt
l.nto the canal bed..

Coatrast thls rlth the pi.cture presented. by the raten-
ed. sectiona of the f,trlterater Canal tod.ay. Here, ln-
etead of a Berles of qulet, level poole, re see rlrat
reaembfes a maIl aad relatlvely silft streall xhl.otr
gurglea over 'rocks aad. gravel at the bottortr of a much"
oversized. iLJ.tch. Ttre rater florlng through thl.s arti.-
flcial creek flIls the navtgable level of the ca,aal at
Metarora ag rell aa providlng rater to porer the nlll.
It ts the creek-ltke nature of the caual betreen Laurel
atrd. Metaeora rtrlch threatena the contlnued. gurr1yal of'
the entlre hydraullc structure.

ErosI.on ts a porerfirl aad. unreleat{ng force. It is
the agency.by rftlch the great yaUey of the f,hlterater
Rlver ras carved. out of eol1.al rock, and 1t i-s Just as
porerfirl tod.ay. Erosion 1e rhat 1e happealng to the
f,hlterater Canal.

Because of the s[Deed. rlth rhlch:the ,ater flors through
the caual betreen Laurel ard l[etamora, l.t takes an] uD-
healthy portlon of soil along xJ.th lt. Tlri.s rateri.al
comeB frorn the si.cles and. bottom of the cq-aI through
rhtch 1t flors. "Ilhen the rater reaches the level aud
ponit-lltd stretoh of the canal at Meta,mora, lts speeat
d,ecreases, causlng the suspended. nraterlal to be depos-
ltefn the bottom of the chnnnel and. contrlbq6rng to
the'silting rhich is gradually fl.llrng up that por-



tlon of the canal.-Tlre real d.anger, hoveYer, stems from the fact that a

"ro"f f" not n6rely a blg Lross-country.dltch' -but 18

a carenrffy destgned. a,nd.-constructed' rater condult

"ni"n is lsolated' fron the grou+fater and' surface
d;;il"g" of the "ellon throign rqrid' lt passes' The

oec.""iry raterpro6flng f,as uarrally tlone by meane of-
;;;Idli"!" io-"[:-on-" i"yer of couioacted' olay several
fiA.et-tf;rct provldes an lrtrlervi.oue- linI.ng for the
;;;i. If this clay puaLtli-ig re subJected' to--serlous
erosfon. lt rtll evlniuatly be pi.eroed anct rILI leek'
iii;-i;'"k"ce "iir fi.nd its-rav to t'he groundreter. 

-ar"io"g" pittera" aud 1111 gratlually erod'e ar easi.er

;il-E; itserr, Ieatllng to-caving 1n of t'lre canal
ianrs-ana d.estrirotLoa oi the ratertly' - Al.e3r+"?119t
oi ttr. trhitereter Canal leaves llttle doubt trraE Enaa

i" ri" eventual faie lf correctlYe aotXon 1s not talrea'

Since tbe preaence of rater 1o t+9 oanal ls not only
tUe-ceuse of tne preseDt d.eterloratlon but is also the

"Ii"fr.""t 
eleneit l.a the restoratlo",-^11"-!1*Tatlon

iinot tlesirable. xlrct re do seet l.a soue ueans or

"io.f"g the d.estruotlve speed..of lh:e rater betteea t'Ire

i""ai"-n". aatl Metanora- tr'ortunatefYr -a'D 
eoonorl.cal

iolution to the probleE 1s nesr at hall'l'--fne te""s orlginally used to d'Lrlile t'lre oanel lnto
lt;;ep;ilte leiels rlre loctse. sese coaaleted' of
f og" ltooe oharnbers rJ.th huge gate-e at eaoh e-nd to
;u;; t"i"tg" of the boats and iegulatLon of the
ila;; iiverE. xh1le tlre looke betreea Iraurer 8nd'

U"i*"" all laok thelr gates, the.stone slil€tallE of
the chanbers are, for th6 rnoai pnrtr stlll il place'
It l.a the absence of thelr gatea thlctr PleYetts th-ese

i;"L; fron fulfruing thelr functlon of illvlillng the
il"r i"io ""p""ate 

ievels. Rep-laoemeut of the loek
o"tes toulat n6t only stabillze the canal, but toul'l- 

.

:i;;-.;;;"" it to iorklng ord'er. unfortuaatelv, t'his
rould be a very expenslve undertaH'BS, all firaiEng..for

"o"t 
-"-p"oJect is Lven less ll.tely than lt' rag ln the

19{0 t s.
I propose instead., a plan thich.could' be carrled out

rrin'a ifrrnrt of eipenle and a nlninrm of heaYlr coa-

"it""iroo. Thie plai is for a ser1.ea of ooll tlams to
u"-pi"oia at the iipl." errqs--of each of the three loetse
betteen the Feed'er'ian ana idetaqora' Seee 

'lara 
roul'l

serve the PulTose oi-ttt" abseat loct gates by.restorllg
the canal to a serles of leve1 stretchea and luoreae-
i"! irr.-a"pth of the tater. Tbl.s 

'Leep-enlng 
f,oul't^"119t-

iiiefi lnciease the croge sestloa of the streeo of EoY-
iig-ilt"", reaucins lte veloclty fti.le stLll allorlng

l-
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the passage of sufflcient rater to operate the faci.ll.-ttes at Meta,nora.
Because the actual slope of the canal bed. betveen

locks le sllght, the Level of the rater voulrl only
ueed. to be ral.sed. by about tro feet irx ord.er to restore
the levels, so the d.ans rould. not need. to be elther
massl.y_e_or hlgh. The sertes of leyel pools resultlDg
fron thls scheme rou1d. also allor easy pad.rlll.ng for -
eqnoelsts ln both illrectloas siace the qleed. oi the
curreut roulcl be greatly reduced.. BanpJ for passlng
canoe8 over the d.ams could be provl.cl.ert at sall addi-tlona1 exlrease.
.- Slnce the proJect rould. couslat of three mnII d.amsrthe rork could be oarrled. out ln three phasee, thus
atretchlng out the constrrrctlon over a perlod- of sey-eral yearlr. That ray, the arnouat of noney requlred. at
any one tl-ue roulal. be mall. Much of the labor requi-
red. for such a proJect cou1d. be provJ.aled. by volunt6ers.
Spread. out over a perlod. of several years, the coustnrct-ion oosts u1.ght flt lnto ttre erl.stlng tudaet for maln-
tenenoe of the fac1Ilty. Frrndg rfrl-ch are-alread;r ear-
marked. for malntenqnce of the Shlterater Canal SlateHlgtorl.o Slte rould. be rell used. to thus ensure the
contlnued. surrlval of the raterray ltself.

Thonae Meet Fort WaJrne, May, 1gE6
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